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User's manual 

 

Read the instructions carefully before using the product. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Descripción: 

 

1. Lens     2. Fill light 

3. Loudspeaker    4. Fill light switching key 

5. Print paper slot    6. On/Off key, Lens switch key 

7. Shutter key     8. Lens 

9. MIC      10. Up key 

11. Back key     12. Down key 

13. Indicator light    14. Set key 

15. OK key     16. Print key 

17. Display     18. Lanyard hole 

19. TF card slot    20. Type-C interface 

21. Reset key. 

 

 

 



Mounting the printing paper:  

 

Functional description:  

On/Off key / Lens shift key: Press and hold [On/Off Key] to turn on/off the camera; Short press 

[Off Key] to switch the rear/front lens. 

Shooting / Time Lapse: Short press [Shutter key] for shooting mode; Press [Set key] to enter 

setting mode, activate time lapse function in menu.  

Filters / Cartoon frames Shooting: In shooting mode Press [Up key] to change cartoon frames; 

Short press [Shutter key], to shoot Press [Down key] to enter filter mode, Short press [Shutter 

key] to shoot.  

Photo Print / Album Print: In shooting mode Press [Print key] to start print mode; Press 

[Shutter key] to make a print; In album screen, select the photo you want to print and press 

[Print key] to print the photo; In album screen, select the photo you want to print and press 

[Print key] to print the photo.  

Albums / Back: In shooting mode: Short press [Back key] to enter album mode; Press up/down 

key to view. In other modes short press [Back key] to return to the function.  

Video recording / Playback: In shooting mode press and hold [Shutter key]; to enter video 

mode short press [Shutter key]; to record video: In the album screen, select the video file. 

Press [OK key] to play the video.  

Fill light mode: Short press [Fill light on/off] key to turn fill light on or off. Press [Setup] key to 

enter setup mode. Fill light mode: off, on, constant light.  

Menu settings: Briefly press the [Configure] key to enter the configuration mode. Set print 

intensity, image size, time lapse, continuous shooting, date label, sound fill light, date and time, 

language and format mode.  

Delete document: In the album screen, select the file you want to delete Press the [Set key] to 

enter the delete screen. Press the [OK key] to delete. 

Menu configuration: Press the [set key] to enter the setting mode. Briefly press the [OK key] to 

enter the time and date setting. Briefly press the [up/down key] to set the time and date. 

Briefly press the [OK key] to scroll to the right. Save the setting and return to the previous level.  



Format: Format the TF card and delete all photos and videos in the camera. (Note that this 

action may not be irrevocable.) Long press [Menu] to enter the menu to choose whether to 

format the TF card, then click [OK key] to confirm.  

Reset: If the LCD screen freezes and the buttons do not work, lightly press the [Reset] with an 

ejector pin. Press the [ON/OFF] to reset the camera.  

Charging: When the battery is low or the camera turns off automatically. Use the adapter to 

recharge the battery: The quick charge function is not supported. During charging, the 

indicator light is red during charging and will turn off when fully charged. When in use, the 

indicator light is always on blue. 

TF card installation and precautions:  

1. Please insert the TF card into the TF card slot in the right direction until the TF card is fixed in 

the slot. The TF card must be a high speed card above C10 to be used. Please do not plug or 

unplug the TF card while the machine is working, so as to avoid damage to the machine and TF 

card.  

2. Please pay attention to the installation direction of the TF card. Installing the card from the 

wrong side may cause damage to the card, the slot and the camera.  

3. The camera will set the TF card as the priority storage device. The previous original data on 

the TF card may not be identified. Therefore, please make a backup of the files before 

installation.  

4. If the TF card is incompatible with the machine, please format the TF card or use a new TF 

card. 

 

Parameters:  

Product Name: Children's Camera and Printer  

Model No: K27  

Display: 2.0” 

Function: Photo / video / print  

Paper size: 57x25mm  

Battery capacity: 1400mAh  

Usage time: About 4.0 hours  

Charging time: About 2.0 hours  

Recording time: About 2.5 hours  

Maximum TF card support: 32Gb  

Camera weight: 181.8g  

Charging voltage: 5V/1A 



Precautions:  

1. Regularly check the integrity of the toy. If there are obvious damaged parts, please stop 

using it and keep it away from children. Do not let children play with disintegrated, damaged or 

deformed toys to avoid accidental ingestion, choking and other hazards.  

2. The built-in non-removable battery can only be used and charged under adult supervision. 

3. When children are playing, please keep away from very hot areas or fire.  

4. Do not store in a place near fire, high temperature and humidity. 

5. If you notice the speed is slow or abnormal, please charge it timely.  

6. The power switch should be turned off after each use.  

7. If you are not going to use the camera for a long time, please fully charge the battery before 

turning off the power switch.  

Safety precautions for use and battery charging: Toys should not be used by children under 3 

years of age; this camera has a built-in 3.7V/1400mAh polymer battery, which cannot be 

disassembled or replaced. If damaged, contact an authorized service center for repair. 

Toys cannot be connected to more than one 5V power supply; Toys can only use the 

recommended transformer (recommended specification: DC 5Vm 1000mA); Transformers are 

not toys; The charger must be used by an adult or under adult supervision; Cables, plugs, 

housings and other parts of the charger must be checked regularly for damage.  

If damage is detected, discontinue use until repairs are completed.  

Maintenance: Do not immerse it in water or place it in a humid environment; Pay attention to 

cleaning, if dust is present, clean it with a dry cloth. 


